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RECEIVED BY WIRE. ! opinion is that meat is'cheap enough can keep ten m'en at bay, ami the RECEIVED BY ’ WIRE.
n -—------ ------ --------- ------------ ] now." British did not prepare for war right—

I Mr. M. McDoligal, of the Victoria ÿ,d «ot. in miy-opinion, expect war
. . .. They were forced into it. 1 do not

ar e. said . ... - believe the war will he of long dura
tion. It is inevitable that the Boers in 
the end wit 1 he utterly vanquished bj- 
the British.
'•‘When mat comes, the natural ques

tion is, what wilTbe tne future nt the 
Transvaal? Not that country alone, but 
'all of South Africa offers endless oppor
tunities in the mining and agricultural 
industries. It is one of. the first coun
tries in the world, and is capable of 
nigh cultivation. Its resources, outside 
of the great gold mines, are tremend
ous. It can be developed and .civilized 
into a magnificent country, one of the 
most valuable of.The British colonies, 
not equaling Australia, probably, but 
proving a priceless possession.

‘‘ Che natives are loyal to EnghttM» 
feeling that Great » Britain is their 
friend. They have been oppressed by 
the Boeis so long that they will hail 
British rule Xtith delight. ’’

7E “It is very doubtful if any of the 
beet, ‘either live or slaughtered, will 
arrive in Dawson before the 
breaks. Cattle which is driven

river 
over

the trail will be in ho condition to sell. 
The slaughtered beef, should it arrive, 
will seriously affect the present prices.

Boers Attack Gatacre’s 
Lines in Two Places.

Disallow Locations By 
Powers of Attorney.

i

Nuggett Express Arrives.
, Skagway, Feb. 17.--.Nugget Express 

Messêngeer Thos. Tritton arrived last 
night.

METHUEN ATTEMPTS
FLANK MOVEMENTNOTICE OF LOCATION

, MUST BE, FILED
"Bobs” Is Marching.

London, Feb. 11 ,v i a Skagway, 'Feb. 
17. —Gen. Roberts is moving upon 
Bloemfontein in the Orange Tree State. 
The capture of the town is anticipated 
without much difficulty.

Hopes to Be Able to Get By and 
Reach Kimberly.For 60 Days Before a Certificate 

Is Granted.

ft eagre News Concerning Movements 
of tien. Buller—Speculation as to 
the (leaning of his Latest Move*
ments. "

gig Shipment of Cattle Now En 
Route Down the Yukon — Local 
Dealers Do Not Think Meat Will 
Arrive.

\

$75,000,000 Additional.

London, Feb. II, ivn Skagway, Feb. 
17.— No news of imiHjrtance of the 
movements of Geu. Fuller has been 
recevied since the knowledge that his 
third attempt for the relief of Lady
smith had proven unsuccessful. News
paper articles concerning Fuller’s move
ments are confined largely to specula
tion upon the motives which may 
underlie his recent maneuvers, 
consequence of the lack of autlientic 

4mm the front there is a revival

via Hindoos and Mohammedans Are | Parliament Will Be 
Favoring the War.

Washington. I). C., Feb. 12, 
Skagway. Feb. 17 —The mil governing] 
the location of heacti claims at Nome 

reported by the committees onwas
territories on Feb. 10.. 1 he hi 11 pro
vides that nc locations bv power of 
attorney or other proxy shall be allowed. ;

'Locations must he made in person by 
* the party applying for a certificate and j 

in the case of -corporations such loca- ! 
tions must-be made by the duly author
ized agent of such corporation. No 
individual or corporatiojM?tm hold
than five claims, and notice of location ^ offer prdven5 for the victory of' the 
must be filed for a period ot <»0 clays ] HrUis}l in a) 1 ,4,oes ,ff worship. The 
previous to the granting of a certificate. fl,so suhs(,rihe(1 rupees
Assessment work amounting to spa) per towar(, thc lliansioh house fund. : 
annum must be performed. No surface 
rights are granted, the right of mining 
the ground only being allowed. Claims

consist of a strip 40 feet in width London, Knglaml, joint manager tor 
running hack from low Water mark. M. Paderweski, the pianist,, and who 
The bill is almost certain to become a has recently returned from the Trans

vaal after a lengthy stay in that rep 
interviewed today by

the Bill for Whipping Kruger Is 
doing to Be a Large Dne- Fig
ures May Yet Be flultlplled.

They Pass Resolutions of Unswerv
ing Attachment to the British - 
Throne.

In
- New York, Jan. 31.-st-A London cah’e 
to the World says it is understood tljxt, 

■afbe house -of commons will lie asked to 
appropriate ,$73,(1004)00 to cover tin- 
war
is in addition to the #30,000,000 already 
appropriated. Pol itu ian?, talk of mul
tiply , ig these figures by two Of four to 

the total expenditure of the war.

Canadian Patriotic Fund.
Ottawa, Jan. 31.—The Bank of j NoVa 

Scotia has subscribed $3,0(H). "to the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund.

Calcutta, Jan. 31.—A monster meeting 
of! Hindoos and Mohammedans in the 
town hall here passed a resolution 
expressing unswerving loyalty and 
attachment to the throne, and' deciding

news
of the gloomy feeling which prevaileft-
some weeks ago.more Thisexpenses up to March 31st.

Boers Attack tlatacre.
London, Feb. 11, via Skagway, Feb.

] 7. —The Iioers have taken the offensive 
against Gatacre at Strikstrom and at 
last accoutitiTwvre attacking two of hie 
positions.—No returns as to casualties T 
have been made.

Methuen Begins Work.
Lqmlon, Feb. IT, via Skagway, Feb.

1.7 —Gen. Methuen is engage*! in an 
effort l«) turn the Boer right with with 
the expectation of being able should he — 

wp ■■■H outflank the enemy to proceed to t* e 
A„,Cluhh.., ,„Kb. ,0 Kh„b„l,v. SIcDomM i.

» «•?•«» l,eal "• the aim on the I,», tin,.
that he was about to go to thc front, . . , ■, *■ , ... , .* , relieving the pressure against Methuen...not with a riffe, >rt yyith; a stethoscope, — K 1 ...;J——
which pi any would regard ns a more Anglo-tierman Relation*. ..
dangerous weapon. Berlin, fan 'in. - A gentleman who is

he continued. ‘‘marks fu fjyj;niimvvyrcd to express the views 
TT , ;7T of Count vtmi Thieu w thlr füreîgh secre-

a turning pmnl in the 4 lie of (.real uptm Angh, C-rman relations,
Britain. Smite t ight months ago I took tTI:tr;r. the fid hiwiMg. -statement - lu 
(he ctmjr at" a peace meeting,-but 1 y tab j correspondent of t b c f A woci ated Press:
nrnFtâ adjust that prrbr I have seen I . ‘*' V»** ,M* j Mul btU4 a 

4 . .; . , 1 single German vesxe and no negotia-
. positive.virtue uv thia wxmntry tjUn#>re ,]OW jn progress since Germany

doling tlie last few months than I saw , (lM!i liut ygt formulated her claims for 
during tlie prev-mir, 10 years of my .life, indemnity Investigation is fust neees-^
VYH?should we tUish.Kruger? That sary and this is n iw Tiroçee.ling. The 

y , -, ‘ ?.. feel mg between -Great Britain ami
has solved a probIL-in which t very p>it,rniany is growing better, despite the

effort of the jingoes of both rounlrie»
"I would Iniihl a monument to Preei • to the -contrary- Recent remarl»» must 

dent Kruger of tne ’size of St. PauPs ' m-t be imder4n„d as meaning that 
* . , , - . Germany is aiming at convening a

Cathedral, putting him under it, anti * , conference for the international settle 
would write across it, 'To the memory „,eI,t ,,f the sea rights of neutrals liefore 
of the than who federated the British the end of the war Aa for all the talk 
empire. ' " 1 about intervention it is haseleee No

, r=“.-----Z~ 7“ t „ *uch intention exists in any pface.Same old price, 2» cents, for drinks
at the Regina.

Grihhs &. Rogers, druggists, 
and Forks.

cover

Cruelty of Boer Police.
Buffalo Jan. 31.— Togo Gorlitz, of

are to 4
flonument to Kruger

London, Jan. ‘28. — Mr/ Alfred Austin, 
the poet laureate, and Mr Conan Doyle, 

the -guests of the

r

slaw.
lie,

. reporter of the Commercial.
Skagway, Feff. 17.-Over ‘-0Ô .cattle ,itz 6poke indignantly of tlie manner in 

are now being driven intô Dawson over wl)jch u,e Vitlamk-rs were, treated by 
the ice.- Gustaveson, the well known the B.;,trs'in Johannesburg, saying that 
Ooddiker, has left with- 40-tuns of meat i |p0|tc^) were1 armed; -and
which he hopes to push right through 7^ <]owI1 the Uitlamhrs upon the 

ir is the opinion here that pruVocat,oll] sometimvs ai.jiar-
entiv without piovtiCiitHm.

was
fleat En Route. Mr. Gor ille novelist, were .1—

:

to Dawson. 
a meat, famine, prevails . in ^av^sdh, 
t .ustaveson says that he «aLLlride boise-, 
back the entire distance and has wager
ed $3000 that he will heat Taylor, 

j who left at tne same 
team.______

*

__ _
.-The British résidents,1 he said, Were 
subjeeftd to constant insult frOlll the 
policemen ami otlier municipal empfov- 

~in.suIts from which tlicY have no
Pract ically they . wer^ -UBilei i more 

The English have bti.il 1

time with a ees 
redress.

ot ion.suL-je
heautif n I houses in the cities and the 

authorities take no care of

iderahlçE Thé aBove reporGcaused
surprise to the local butchers/

Mr. J. G? Dumholton, when asked for 
■ J hisopiniorhxsaid :

’T do not think that this report will 
have any effect . on Qawson prices. It 
is impossible to drive or -freight beef 

1 from Bennett under liO days. . I 
S been three months in freighting^iO- tons

Meat is now

COIlb

municipal / ___
the streets. The money put' aside for 
municipal purposes, gjostlySupplied by 
the Uitlaiiders, is put jnto the pockets

man
statesman had found unsolved.

of the officials.
One of the 

against the Boers," 
speaker, "is that they put the vilest of 
liquor into the way of the natives. One 

"pteminent firm there, manufacturing 
quantities of the fiery stuff, is annually 
putting larger sums of money, not int i 

Mr. F. K. Kent ol the Alaska Meat [he pOCkttsXof the government, hut 
Market expressed himself as follows: into the hamls of..' the officials. I do

, ,1» Z believe it to be ...a.ticable tto, ^,,^'^^,,^,,^1 

to drive cattje from 'Bennett nt gets nis share through other offi-.
season of the year. Suçh beef^on ac- j cjaih
count of its poor condition, ^otil.V not j; "The Boers are à
tend to decrease.the present prices- . d ..present, they will
10 tons of beef which is being freight- j n stant I y re-establish slavery m South 
ed down the river, will certainly cause ^frjca _ • » ,

filing -price, when iy arrives. ^ I

y . S Gorhtz impressively,/‘who does not
ARCTIC SAW MILL share my o,pinion in regani to the Con-

o} affairs there, and .the culp 
Removed m Mouth of Mtinker Cieek, „hilitv of the Boep$, unless uossndy lie

«H ,My"’At Lowest Pricey order Now. the « havc niet with reverses.
^»pbr F^ry, Klondike.river. J.W. BoylC it is very true, but one man entrenched

greatest crimes laid 
continued thehave

troin Steamboat slough, 
between. 30 and 65 cents per pound, and 
that is fair price for both buyer and 
seller.

I t

For gentle slumber try the Fairveiw.
Power of attorney Dmnke lor mie et Nugget 

office

i .

Dawson ,
”1

:# t.^ mm m m Specials in Reliable floods« ■t
#

It’s Our 6tmuM Sox Trom $1.00 UpSpecialsJ 0$1.00
ShoC'pacs, Double Soled $4.so
Sweaters i••••••••••••

0 Chat Waw the Crowd01a
0 they Jlre 0îtlt Sbets, Drill Park!**, mints* and far tioods Hw StUI a 

■ UatlMd Out al liait Cbtir Ualac.
0 money Savers0 _ 00 • Cbe Jlmes mercantile Co. *«
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left Missouri—now laugh and sh 
ignorance—I had a dream alxfut 

“luck I would have in1 Sill'S HI.The Klondike Nugget well, that the fame of the Klondike liar 
is as broad as the fame of Klondike 
gold. ,

Men will believe ordinarily what 
they see with theit own eyes. They 
will trust, the evidence of their own

°w >6Ur 
what

thrs country. 
W dreamed that luck wotihf go against

I have not

(oawson's pioneer paper) 

issued Daily and **wi-weekly:
Publishers

I L
Jpefact,

here
and it has InAllen Bros , tried

fo,r 1 j'ist knew 
I dreamed I wou|d

tried to 
have

The vast majority of Dawson’s foot- 
light favorites are now monkeying with 
life’s sternest' tragedy, 
money that each possessed at Jhe time
of the big^ "fire has long since been < . —

savinggea elessly. It was no un corn- uf?hed
* 3 se<’eral at and Sl^ed b? m>’ neighbors,

came and have been ever since 
in a sort of hand to mouth fashion, *W 
I just knew there was no 
trying to kick against fate, so I didn’t 
tire myself kicking. Only two nights 
ago I liad Another dream, the first since 
I came to the c tintrvf'and

Speato do anything 
that it was no use. 
not succeed and I have not

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

What littleYearly, in advance.......... ...................... $40 no
Six month" ...................  ...............,............ 20.00 , ,. , ,.
Three mouths............................................ n.oo senses when they are disposed to dis-
P«-r month by carrier in city, in advance.. 4.00 . ,
Single copies ... ....................................... 25- credit testimony of any other nature.

It would in the end prove a rcinunera-

oppose the dream. I wouldi|v;. '
AssismSATURDAY. FEBRUARY 17. 1900 B

five investment on the part ot our 
heavy claim owners and business 
houses, should they assist literally in 
financing a parliamentary excurison 
into the Yukon territory during the 
approaching season of open navigation. 
With the actual facts placed "before 
them as to the manner and cost of oper
ating a claim in this country and the 
difficulties incident thereto it would 
not be difficult to convince such a dele-

so Imon sight five weeks ago to see 
winsome fairies in the

Dm NOTICE.
When a newspaper offert its advertising spare at 

a nominal figure, it is a pract ical admission of “no 
Circulation.'' THE KLONDIKE NVOOET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation fine 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

livingsynagogue’ ’ 
singing catchy songs at intervals be 

When their own mdifbv
As

use in me, tween drinks, 
was gone, gallant escorts enabled the 
damsels to continue these nightly revel
ries for some considerable time; but all

the I 
missi 
beck

f no<m. 
made 
tleme 
travel

a

!§r
so plain

was it that I actually woke up with 
such a,start as to cause

this has passed away. The fairies are 
broke ; so are most of their erstwhile

whose
* IT IS UNANIMOUS.

me to fall out 
was

companions. The admirers, 
finances were sufficient to withstand the

There is, we Relieve, a practically 
unanimous feeling existing throughout? 
the Yukon territory that a radical 
change in existing laws is essential to gat ion that some changes are decidedly 
the permanent prosperity of the countrv. needed. The leaven thus set in opera- 
This conviction which has been stead- tion would work with most satisfactory 
ily growing for the past two years has résulta, beyond doubt, 
become thus universal as the result of ■ ------ ::

of the chair in which I sleep mg '
down at one of the joints. This time 
my dream told me

Th<
assaults, of the first week, have wearied 
of spending money for wine. The ini 
portant air of the specialty artist has 
disappeared. Good, bad and indiffer 
ent members of the theatrical profession 
are equal, at the present time, on 
Dawson’s rialto. All of them are 
doing more or less effective sparring 
for the necessaries of life ; and the 
opening of the new Orpheum is., an
event anxiously awaited.

* *#
Max Endleman, distinguished^ for a 

$12,000 losing against faro bank at the 
Forks, is visiting Dawson. During the™ 
past few days he has made several 
sittings against the local games; hut in 
each i nstance he has subjected innum 
erable rubhern *cks to sad disappoint
ment, for he has neither won nor lost 
heavily. Max did intend to go to 
Nome, where he expected to run a 
gambling house without a “limit," 
but such exalted ambition was defeated

He as
dutie
point
busin
gold
and'a
now
inter
sen ta
said :

plainly to go to 
Nome and go to à point 67 steps along 
the beach northward trom an old

m
fir:, .1

tT't- -rpr, ,r-i stump
that I will find there and dig a hole 
four feet and nine inches deep 
begin to scoop up almost pure gold 
with just enough sand in it to slightly 
discolor the.watef when I, wash it. Mr 
dream told me I was to stay in Nome 
until the 23d of October and then skin 
out and make back to old Missouri by 
Thanksgiving. Say. pard, if I . don’t 
make them corn pluweis peel their ey 

"when I get back there it will be 
wonder. If you know any fellow that 
you think is O. K. and it he wHji put 
up the stuff for the trip to Nome, I 
will take him in with 
layout there oil the beach, (57 steps 
from the stump. Let me t y a pipeful 
of your T. &. B. Ah, thanks.

and

I
$6f ■: The new mining laws, especially pre

pared Tor the Nome district as per tele
gram published elsewhere in this paper, 
will in ail probability be passed, and as 
will be osberved they are mure favorable 
to the poor man than to corporations 
and syndicates, it being unlawful for 
any person or corporation to hold to 
exceed five claims. As the dimensions 
of the claims are quite small, the pos
sessor of even five of them would not

On the

experience. —
The number of those who oppose and 

condemn the attitude of the Siftonian 
regime toward the Yukon has giaduallv 
increased and multiplied until* there is 
almost but one opinion left in the terri
tory. Men who refused to be con
vinced by the mere act of listening to 
a theory as to what results would ensue 
in this country from certain lines of 
legislation, have had conviction forced 
upon their minds by coming into actual 
contact with the practical workings of 
the laws. _

We do not believe that an instance 
in history can be cited where a popula 
tion as cosmopolitan in its nature as is 
the population of this territory, has 
presenter! a more united front than is 
presented by the people ot the Yukon 
territory in their demands for alterna
tives in existing laws.

All lines of nationality have disap
peared and insofar as the principal 
questions that effect the welfare ot the 
country are concerned, Canadian», Eng 
lishmen, Australians, Americans and 
meiqbers"of all other naVonalities repre 
sented here are of one voice. Tliis 
unanimity of feeling- must efe^long 
bring results. Ottawa cannot forever 
remain deaf to the voice of reason and 
common sense. The fact that the terri
tory, given a show to live and prosper, 
can'become a source of large revenue to 
the government for many years to come- 
and at the same time maintain a popu
lation over and again as large as the 
present, must sooner or plater be so 
forcibly brought to The government’s 
attention that a change will ensue.

“1
of n 
time 
quaii 
with 
infor

es

3

I|
to t 
the t

me on my
■

I
Mr.have very much territory, 

whole, the Iasi as proposed and as it are e 
cont 
pule 
tion 
busi 
thin

will doubtless pass is probably the best
that could be ' made‘under the circum-j hy his , recent disastrous Play’ and’ for

some months to come, it is likely that
; 5| Pay 

Pay..

m

*
stances.

The return of severely cold weather 
was almost entirely unexpected. Most 
of us had began to congratulate ourselves 
upon the fact that balmy spring time 
was at hand when the mercury again 
took a turn and dropped almost out of 
sight. It is a long road, however, that 
has no turn. When the icy -bonds that 
now hold our rivers and creeks en
slaved begin to loosen their grasp and 
the returning duck and goose herald 
the approach of genial spring time we 
will forget entirely that we have passed 
through six; months of continuous cold

he will spend his time a|hd money in 
the Klondike. ’ ’

*
* *■ * AS YOU GOBp strut 

tat i \
*The report of Dick Lowe’s maniage 

at Oakland, California, occasioned the 
weather stained features of many a sour 
dough to relax into a smile. He, like 
so many of his old time acquaintances, 
has succumbed to the charms of a pretty 
variety actress. Dick often commented 
severely upotTAhe practice of resorting 
to the stage for a partner in life, and 
was capable of recounting a multiplicity 
of instances wherein Yukon bridegrooms 
with plenty of drist had ultimately 
come to grief! Evidently, he has 
eradicated these visionary ideas from 
his miner, and has concluded that the 

I unhappy examples of married life

0 IT WILLs-

e t Otta
{ ingr

, be in 
Com 
disp 
and

. Vou TO trade with us

IT WILLi !
* Paym the
t

; -
he

0 men
0 Us to Treat- You Right and You 

Will Come Again
gggp;

5 tieri
4 $ new

There is something almost tragically P, P.Co* ■| which he had observed were the excep 
tions apd not the rule in matrimony. $pathetic in the sight of a man starting

on the 1300 mil ; icp jmirn-y tp tvJ,.r.iC The rotindeTS ill Dawson evinw
surprise at Dick’s latest plunge. They 
have seen him

mo< 
ing

1 _ intt
I*. doe 

Dat

5 0no
i

and pulling a loaded sleigh behind 
him."' To the, average mind it conjures 
the picture of a forlorn hope confronted 
by obstacles, which make it absolutely 
impossible of realization.

0 i 'move in--a stack of 
yellows on deuce in the hole, and are 
quite prepared to bel eve that lie would 
take a chance at anything. Ikre’s to 
you, Dick I-
■ ''■*■ - .... — '... iUU.,..,--=prosper !

0 ---------------------------------------- ;-----------

M
me i 
Uni

May you li ye' lung and

sheThere is a fortune ahead for fhe man ■■■ OF SEATTI.K, WASH.

who will produce au airship for the ' N° ",.tW e,"P're «.Ml Ml
V , • *■*■*(. , . , . there he greater patriotism displayed j for E»rl/s4 ink IM very ' '
Nome business. All he need do is to than was evidenced at .lie Palace Grind Chas. E. Severance, (ie,n ARt. "
guarantee arrival on the beach 24 hours | last Wednesday evening, during the ;____________ Room 15 A. C. Building
ahead of the first boat. On that coud i- entertainment given for the benefit of -,-*
liou he can dictate his own terms as to the widows and orphans -of—soldiers i ZN-,-. p

,h, price „( pussage. k!l'«? !» *"« »”• The «ci,„,,o„ { UlT & LURCy <
..____ _____ _ of Kipling’S poem, “The Absent-Mind 0. . -------- FREIGHTERS

J. L. Sale & Co., jewelers, at their ed Re^har- ' ’ by ^ Miss -Jessie l’errv 
old stand, Front street, next to the aroused the 
Dominion. 1

ont
Dot

HB- RELATIONS WI.M OTTAWA. pos
froi
are

During the approaching summer it 
would be a wise move to endeavor to 
secure the presence in Dawson of as 
many members of parliament as pos 
sible There is no escaping the fact

of■ em
■V

ofTeam* Leave Every Week for

* Scow Island, Sclwyn - duof the |
auditors. Many of the spectators volun ! 
tarily parted with all the money wlfich 1 
they had on their

that the members of the federal leigsla- ; viand huermudiale Points. 
Eietght Contracted for Both 
Wats. v •itive body for the most part have ex

tremely vague ideas of what the exact 
conditions are which-prevail in.this tar 
away comer of the Dominion.

Notice.
Within fourteen days from this dale, the 

Trading & Exploring U pm pally, Ltd , heraliv 
nouity lUe [«jrwHi tir,. persons, lntvihg boats or 
"cows now lying On ilie river hank in fruity of 
their property to'ra'l and arrange for ground 
rent, or the same shall be si vied and sold to 

Those who have interested themselves defray expenses.

... . pcrsui s. grown V OfHc«S.VJ. Dock CflffAt. 2nd$TtirA»T37 
Prosecutor Wade not only relieved
himself of his money, but among thS 
last handful of coins which he threw 
upqn the stage,- was a pearl-handled 
putjket knife that he unintenticnallv 
corjtrihuted in the 
momeiil.

• 0 Prv
res
slit

z.vz ///,

St. Itticbai?! Dawson
.... " ----------

5 Empire transportation (2o N

m The Trading v Explo ing Co , Ltd ,
Fer J. B. Wood, Manager.
—.  -G 7

ext
in the matter sufficiently to attempt to 
become posted upon affairs be/™e have 

‘ relied’fur the most part upon h

S Seattle 5ri; Feb. 12. 1900.

We have a shade the best of it. Our 
drugs are absolutely pure.
Rogers.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office

Fqr Sate at « aargaim
Complete Mean) i liawlnfc plaid Fo horse- 

™>«ty Holler in splendid 
N ugget office.

Those lovely candies' at Cribbs & 
Rogers.

N
Vexcitement of the P-

P.rti pa per
reports published on the outside and

Cribbs S* ;
“Speaking of dreams, I want to sav 

that I am a firm believer in thetnT The 
speaker was a

Nempire Cine S W1
\ theNfor the most part colored to irteet some 

particular purpose. Exaggerated stories 
of the country’s wealth, and the hard
ships attendant upon reaching the

_________ interior have been spread so fara«d
wide river Canada and the States as

V 1mvN f I - c’«
; ..Da

man who arrived li’ere 
in the fall of ’97 and who has TRANSPORTATION & STORAGE ~ ^

§ Remans « ehlsltolm
Nnot had 

the outfit he- :X*
1. !- H nua square meal since 

brought .with him
" »Apply

Dawson Jlgcttn. s
Seattle Office, 007 Firs» Ave. »

m swas e^H up. 
tell why I believe in dreams, 
tinned the speaker ; “the night before I

5cun-
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Health is Wealth!wih bated brçath and stealthy steps 
passed a log cabin which stands

pirture was taken by the new made 
brother, Photographer Cantwell. The 
picture represents each member sitting 
on a block oî'iee^sueking on an icicle..

1
near

the mouth of O' Brien- creek which 
empties into Fortymile river 50'miles 
•back from the Yukon. The cause of 
all Jms was the cabin was haunted. 
Not one but a dozen or more men who, 
not knowing. the. reputation home 
by the structure, had passed" a night 
beneath its roof, but one night sufficed. 
The .man who stayed there one night 
usually looked ten years older next day 
nor^ could he he hired by all' the 
golden wealth of the Yukon vale to 
repeat the experience, 
have been silvered by a sojourn of a 
few hours in that cabin. The sojourner 
was invariably awakened by gentle hut 
distinct rappmgs on the flOor of his

JOIN The Club Gymnasium.
# Hi per iiromti «HI* Iw you to 
hII ilie uses mi* privileges of 
the Clnh. Hstlis iree to menv 
bt-rs. Ins'ruellons In Boxing 
and Wrestling.

>

"■M\Speak of the Duties of Their 
Respective Offices.

, Will Open Sunday.
The Martony Hotel and Cafe is now- 

completed and wifi be ready for busi 
ness Sunday. The interior has been 
remodeled and newly fitted up, making 
a very neat and attractive appearance. 
Regular dinners will he served as welI 
as short orders. This is the building 
which was moved down First ave. to 
the Hoffman fiouse site by ,11. F. St. 
Clair, the contractor and guilder.

The most glorious liquor that ever 
kissed thé lips of man at the Rochester 
Bar.

m
BERT FORD^Prop.3rd Avenue

C. J. Dumbolton
TAXIDERniSTAssistant Gold Commissioner J. R. 

Bell and Sheriff R. J. Elbeck 
Define Their Official Powers.

FIRST CLASS WORK.....
Hunters lirfiig In yoiir|»TÇ'é, I will 

buy «11 i he heads and 
birds jou have.

Opposite 8.-Y. T. Co.CITY MARKET
reported in the last issue of 

the Daily Nugget, Assistant Gold Com
missioner J. R. Hell and Mr. R. J/ Eil- 
beck arrived trom the outside yesterday 
noon. The journey trom Bennett was 
made in 39 day s. Neither of the gen
tlemen evidence any ill effects trom

As was
Raven locks CITY MARKET!

■*
NOW OPEN...

The most popular house in town, the 
Fairview ; new management. >/

Rest Canadian rye at the Regina.

apartment and by other spiritualistic, 
manifestations. The startled sleeptr 
after listening for some minutes to 
these noises was ripe for seeing things, 
and in several instances a long, white 
apparition lias r'sen up and mildly Shindler’s.
gesticuiateil and the sojourner, bathed special l'uwer of 'Attorney forms for 
in cold perspiration, has invariably SHU- at tlu- Nugget office, 
concluded that Ins time for leaving

traveling.
Tire home of Mr. Bell is in Quebec. 

He assumed the execution of hu official 
duties this morning. The recent ap 

will have charge of all of the

We ref peel fully solicit the patronage of old- 
time vtrsromera In and out of town.8 horse 

sale at
One double engine notst 

power, friction brake, for m
ert

C. J. Dumbolton & Co.pointee
business appertaining to the office of 
gold commis-ioner, excepting the trial 
and'adjudisation ot such disputes 

heard by Mr. Setiklm^

Second Ave., Opp. S.-Y.T. Co.

Music, both sheet and insttumeht.il. 
Crihbs X’ Rogeis

F.very room a miniature home. The 
Fairview.

Here’s looking at you. The Roches
ter Bar, cor. 3d and tîd ay£.

—as are 
When One Dollarthings earthly has arrived. Less than 

a month ago a Swede, a stranger in that 
country, attempted to ;*pass a flight 
there. As usual the ghost appeared, 
hut before the rapping had continued 
two minutes the frightened Norseman 
rushed from the cabin and an hour 
later reached a cabin breathless and

now
interviewed this morning by a repre
sentative of the Daily Nugget, Mr. Bell A splendid couiae dinner served dally at
said :

“j siiai| enter upon the performance 
of my work today. It will be some 
time before I become tlior ughly ac
quainted with the office routine; but 
within a week I expect to be fully- 
informed respecting such details ”
“Is your position that of an assistant 

to the gold commissioner?’’ inquirèd

THE HOLBORN
Private Dining rooms 
Up 6TA as.Best imported wines and liquors at 

the Regina. .
sour Hough better Heads for sale at Ün 

N ugvvt ollu il.

BRUCE ft BALL, Prop*.

hatless, where, after recovering suffi
ciently to speak said, 
bane on da aige of bale.

By Mr. King, formerly Of the Roches
ter Bar, who returned recently from 
the O’Brien creek country it is learned 
that the ghost had been captured. 
Several bold men—men wholly levord^ 
of the fear of death—armed themselves 
with guns, pistols, knives and other 
deadly weapons and repaired to the 
cabin to pass the- night. Ere long 
silence reigned supreme, when the usual 
rapping began. By some prearranged 
signal a vollev of shot and halls were 
fired in the -direction from whence the

Uncle HoffmanAe tank Ae.
Notite to Nul ef Kin.

In the matter of the .fatale of Ha*mn* Ka'lerti 
Oilemiaril, late <f the Pariah of -trandni, in 
the Kivrntum of ho neat/, miner, ilrmaani^^ 

NOTICE IS riKRKBY lil VEN ttrial all fu-mms 
* | .* liming ui be ut-xi of kin ni Die >hI«I H axin'* i - 
Kari-vn l>*i vga aril, x\ ho dlvd in or ahoin the 
molli Ills of J ul \ or Alignai, A I * 1HV7. «I Paw 

li the Yukon Territory <>,fj ("«Huila, or hav-

{

the rejiorter.
It may be termed so,’’ responded 

Mr. Bell ; “but, nevertheless, our duties 
entirely separate. Mr. Senkler will 

continue to try'and adjudge those dis 
putes of which the office has j iris.lie 
tion ; his worlT will he confined to such 
business. I. shall relieve him of every-

• -
• ••

•oil,
|yg, or pretending lo have, aliy Inten—i hi the 
V.inlet of Hie xnl<1 Itiixaiux Karl-vu Odvg.i"M. 
deiea-ed. are required to give tun lee ilieu-of ui 
I'he Oil wa Tru-i ami Pt-pie-il Company l' ini- 
iii'it], iuliytuia nit lira O f I lie above- ext a i e. all be 
HiltliW Im-Iow given, on or helm e tile 101 h (la.Y 
of Mari-h, A |h 10110

Paii'il. al ilie < ;v of Ottawa, this 12th ilay of 
pereltl PI', A H lWKl.
The Ottawa 1 Kv.-T and Deposit Company

[' lMITKP]
-Ollaeva, "niarlo, Canada,

A O m i n I xi ra tor (Lot the Estate-

are
Re-Opened In Chisholm’s 
Aurora Block x

Entrance and Show Window 
on Second Street

thing else.
“Trom whom will you receive in

structions?” asked the Nugget represen
tative.

8-eortl iv For Sale' Notice to Creditors.sounds had preceded. A light was 
quickly struck and there," in shreds and 
pieces, was the cause of many prema
ture-gray heads, 
that had probably gotten into the habit 
of going to the cabin at night in quest 

and crumbs dropped by

Prom the government officials at 
Ottawa, ’ ’ answered Mr. Bell. Continu
ing he said. “All of the business now 

; being transacted in the office of gold 
Commissoner, excepting that relating to 
disputes, will be under my supervision ; 
and those clerks which are required for 
the performance of this business will 
he under my control and manage- ! 
nient. ’ ’

In the maHer of the If.tale of lias mu* ICnrttm 
Dihil'ia o. tâte of Ihe Pariah -■/ St ran ■leu, in 
the KitUinmh of h'orwoij miner, iifcéttteti.

Mu h i; is hibchv tilVEH. jniminmi m 
Re-vU. .1 Sltt-tlllea Oiliarlo. 1H1I7. Op I Jif. See.
;1H mi i A life-11 lug Avis, dial all pi-mni* h a V 
Itig elalmx a gal 11x1 ihé eaiaie uf life * hi, R** 
ni ii« Re-risen ( 111 eg a a ni, w h II il ie<l ill nr *p III 111 
fhe livtn hx of July nr Augu-l, A 11.. IS 1*7, al 
paw -mi, In ill Yukon h rrllorv nf Caineda 

léq hired in -end 1iy_p"Xt, prepaid, or in «te
ll ver m I he < h lu w a Tnixr h <1 Pepn<il lorn- 
pan 11.1 miit-.i ). inlmlni-iralnix Ilf I lie a Hnve 
v-laie. at i lie a<1/1 rex- beimv given, nil nr belilfe 
ilie nil n day nf Ma.reli, A. P . llkw. Their nami», 
i.ddresxea a uil d/ser pi Inn* ibid a full >ia '<•
......Ill ul |mrijriil»rx III 1 lieir idalina and I In-
lia i II re nf i In; vnirily «(U any) In-Id !•> I hem, 
duly eerll tleo. apd dia l a fier I lie «a d da y OP 
; uderxIglieeL. adiMltl.i-li'ainrs will pineeeiTslo 
.fxl ri liule fhe'aH <It I he dei en -ed among (he
pa rdes eliip-ed-i herein, having ........ ... only In
i in- ehTThfihnl whieh (dreyidiMll then have nil 

~\ lee
Pali-,I at the cpy of Ottawa this IJtli day nf 

I I le*i -, • ! 11 ‘ ,i ; . A. P I S(19
I lie OTTAWA Tat'XT ANtl- DEPOSIT COMPANY I 

(I.IMITKP),
-Tltnnva. Ontario. Canada. ‘

Send lev Admtlilal rainra nf the Eatgto

A Interest in thé
It was only a marten

Dewey Hotel
Apply tov -

of scraps 
travelers who had stu]i]ieil in the cabin

;
ii ru

-to partake of their lunch.
iShe Had to Walkey-Palkey,

A carrier on ,tiis way to Hinckley 
overtook iirpour woman earn ing a baby, 

of the ! She was yory tired ami.asked him if lie 
; would give her a lift.

E. M. Sullivan; Forks ^ mDid you bring in any Jiew regula
tions?’’ was the next queslion. ;

No, ’ ’ was the laconic reply

y

WHY USE MANILA ROPE? "4
When rail -an hll) t!iUtdhle C**t 
Ht el \< tidi CaWe (nr lumiluuttnir- . 
puM-M. ; 4 m 1-lm-h alwayaln Htuek.

—, I new comniissiuner.----  ------ ------. 1, . . ,,___
“Do you «-anticipate any change or! Y es, missus, saidThe,

i k modification of the present laws regard won *■ rubbish to the >a »}.

~minim/?”_______________________
”1 know nothing more esnpeting the and got in.

* , £ .. .intentions of the-UOawa affinals than far when the bat.y began to cry. , ^
dues any well -infornted nti/.en. of “Hush,my tittle uuekv-\mk -j. s.m , ■ Nmit* to Next of kla
I).w>m “ was tile replv the mother, "you Tv going to Hi nek- K-onvM Karl ohm- Karl- For first clOSS MeatS tfy the

» -, ;.......WÊâmm ............................ .. F2 SS IS s.
ol,rn as pm .inly f “W"«t (“l.'“,'lT i, !1 „ îl" y■ A-venue.

oniy otïiciiîi ul that title in the iej^ ‘I • • ! h„ ving, m |.\t:u ml.iig n* Iihv*- »i«> in j
-t Canada,, who holds his | , suffered Paralysis. ‘‘Æ-1

.t to lh« tVlaw a Ti iixCand liepi-u (mil i 
B#iiy ]LImlLe'l]. a,|Hiim-irtmifa of itid n> nVe j 
«» in 11- «r iti « a ■ rîfriÿs^kefmv ffty y >»<ift»rë
div in h day uf Malyli. A P I'.AHI

Pa iv* I, a l ihe ci (y Oitawn, iht* 12i h day of
Ioù-ymher, A 11 ISljhll
1 uv Ottawa Thtst 

LLtHlIKHl.

if you.-#

- . ...3^Mdll Jtfftll Kl. Ill
V’wueoiiver, II# » nett, Atlttt. Pawnon

The woman promised not to do t»o,
proceededThev lwui~ not

i

• -

near m•t
nient. . was a

m

Storage
Cheapest Rates 

in the City

Boyle's Wharf

Dominion
position iyy virtue of - ail appointment Edward Murphy, an employee of the ; 
from the federal • government. The Madden restaurant, suffered a stroke of 
area of his territory is greater than that paralysis last evening which has aiicct 

similar officer in the British j ,entire left side of his body.
| Murphy bud no warning of the attack.

m

%of any so * PrpnalT Company
Aempire. -„

•When questioned by a representative jn attembung to arise from a bench 
of the Daily Nuggtt respecting his , oll wlr.ich he had been sitting for sev- 

- duties and power. Sheriff I.ilbeck said : gral minutes, he realized that he was ,
. “As yet 1 am not fully informed as j incapable of walking. Several by- , lx' 
to the extent of my duties mid powei ! stan.lers came to the assistance ot the j p,e "a Snrwau, miner,/ e-a-cd

I,... However, J shall take charge of civil | helpless man, ap4 he was removed -tot "«"ÎhiiL*, l St*. Hw !
processes and writs issuing from ,the lbe Popular lodging house. Th^ . mTÎ'
respective courts. fn criminal affairs 1 : services of three doctors *ere secured ; op.,,» KhH-cii odegaan. who died iiior\aH.-ui ,ya
shall he compelled ter -officiate at the . inimediiftely. Mv.tpby is now under l 'i'iUmi Ten'mu-v ut fmiadt^afv | & J ■ ' „

| execution of felons sentenced to death, j lnedical treatment,, and nia chantes for SS *. J\

; fMiiiiied!, AdiiilnMral'irx «I Die above e.inM$,V m ■ eLlEEl/ll 1
,|„. „.I.1.1-n.w givi-ll Oil or btloH- I In- fti H rKII||M[UjJ

Manv New "Members. pi hdav of Man'h, a p v«oo. iHeir ti»me< «-i. » | L ▼ ^
J ■ , , i ,irv--v-iiiul de-i ripifoiiaaiid « full igaU'iiivin of * ^

Seven applicants were elected to j |iir,|,^,igrg of t|i#ir'i-l*iiii* the ii-'ure of « r\
] membership ' of Da.wsoii Camp, No. '• j .'Vud'ihi'1 «beî 'the xa'id day the' un«l#t J fc P|||<|f j|

Arctic '-Brotherhood,—fast night and the -igm-i -ïHhyÀiii.*tr«joi» -‘hi provyed to dix » -^<|| Ul(||| « rlllÿlMI
Arctic nruiiwi , _ ! utl.uie H.v a-xelx ..1 me uevArH-rt ..HiOllg (he » ^ ^
decree conferred upoiVLhechakos l»eo. .„ir,i,,s vniiiied ihvn-io, havAug regard only to fly
M a:|,„. X. II. l-ur.-t. J *x. C<***..ii '......... M#W ................................’•*

VGeo.-Cactwell. After adjournment Pap-d, at the Cfiy of Ottawa, thlatitli day < f , ^ 

all the meuibtrs assent hi bkd around -|'*g'or iV.\ \v a Trust axb Deposit company j ft 
foot of the thruhe of her iciness, ' «niario. Canada. ' ft.

-ÿ*» pilaw «. ( Mitario < a n»d«,
AdmfulÀftalor»'of thv Kaialv. : ;H-eod lw

Not It* to CmUlem.
\

■

£ and all warr tits of arrest will be served recovery are fair.
by me, or t*y deputies. The N. AV. M. t 

1 - P. will continue to execute '-criminal
I processes arid writs, but hereafter they 

will act in such matters as ,de|H»ties of 
the sheriff.”

Ruth of .Hie -recently appointed
I . citais are favorably impressed with

well known to a large

Pointer

'

-em►
offi - ■ t

cMi.il**. Clothing $
fOOlWMf 1

Dawson, and are 
number of the residents here.

They Captured a Uhostw ,
For thé past two months or ten weeks 

prospectors, hunters and travelers have tpe [Arctic Queen, when a flashlight ^ cod I ,

I :,aan
F

,.vthe ■

AdmIpfstfiitors ul Die Kmutu.
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Full 1 Inc of Choice Brands ofsw struotion of wvodeii bulk!lints H renders them 
as nearly fireproof as wood cmn'be made.

One roll of asbestos papef~TrHl cover about ; 
80l> square feet of surface nearly double a« . 
much as t e ordinary inflammable qualities 0»., 
psper. . " _ '

For further particulars visit the A. Co , 
Front street.

——-

When in town, stop at the Regina.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the .Regina.. -

Mrs. Leroy Tozier, contralto, and Mr. 
Erhardt, cass. An excellent program 
of operatic and classical music has been 
arranged and the success of the enter
prise is assured.

I Wilts, liquors d tin
CHISHOLM’S SALOONMuch Time Spent Over an Armful 

of Alleged Stolen Wood.

t >.-4 TOM CHISHOLM ProprietorThe Elby Dance.
An enjoyable dance was given by 

Mrs. Robert Birch in the Elby road 
house, SO below, on Bonanza, last 
night. ^Quite a tew persons from Daw
son and Grand Forks attended. There 
were 18 numbers on the program, and 
it was not till the early hours of this 
morning that the dancers departed tor 

their respective homes. The affair was 
under the management of -Prof. James 
Duffy. Excellent music was- rendered 
by Mr,Thomas Ma^uy’s orchestra.

Last Night’s Fire.
All the members gf the fire depart

ment responded to an alarm which was 
turned in at midnight from the A. C. 
office building. The soot in a stove 
pipe had been ignited and burned until 
the pipe became red hot. None of the 
department apparatus was required, and 
the pipe c<$oled after a short time. No 
damage resulted.

kO ,rm

Yukon Hotel Storem
vol. ;

mÊx W. H. Schwartzer Saws Wood— 
riatheson flust Pay Brown $573 
—Cases Continued. ^

Ladles’ Felt Shoes J ust in Over 
the Ice. Gents’ Felt Shoes.

Moccasins $1 and' a 'poir. Fur Caps tSEach

J. E. BOOGE. Manager.

1- -
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
(-1HA8. 8 IV BARWELL, U I. 8 V E -Sur- 

vevof, mining and c vil engineer." Rmiui 
16, Alaska Uom mereial Company's Office 
Hullo jug

rpV KRELL A liREEN. Mining Engineers am) 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harpei 
st , Dawson.

In the case of Johnson vs) Miracle & 

Meyers, suit for $76, labor performed 
on a Hunker creek claim, postponement 
was made until Monday, the defendants 
not being present this morning.

The Dewey Hotel
Ame

ORAND FORKS
ASSAYERS.

JOHN B. WARDEN. K I C Assayer for Bank 
u of British North Amerb a Gold dust melt 
ed and assa>ed Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

LAWYERS
WADE & A IK MAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
- Office, A. (’. office Building, Dawson.

UVRRtTT it McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
1 Notaries, >tc. Offices, A. C. Office Building. 
Safety deposit box in A. C vaults.

ZJ. Bartell was up on a charge of 
stealing wood to the value of $3 from 
R. P. Curtis- and a man named Gamble, 
Attorney Robertson appeared for the 
accused while Curtis represented the 
prosecution. Both men swore that they 
bad recognized their wood in Bartell'* 
cabin ; that it was covered be- a bed 
quilt. A mpn named Seioell also swore 
that he had been a victim of theft by 
Bartell and had taken him in the very 
act of stealing liis wood. In defense 
Bartell swore that a quarter of a cord 
of wood lasts him six weeks and that 
he has bought six quarters of wood 
since last fall. Several witnesses testi 
fied to the general good reputation of 
the accused who is now employed at 
the Melbourne Annex, and who for 
merly conducted a gambling game tq 
the Pavilion, m which connection it 
tame out that Curtis was at otSé time 

employed by Bartell in the capacity 
of booster. In summing up the case 
the court held that while the prosecu
tion nad made a strong -case against 
Bartell, there was a doubt to the benefit 
of which the accused was entitled, 
therefore he was discharged. Like the 
old Scotch verdict it was “not proven, ’ ’ 
instead of “not guilty.

The case of Bell vs. Ramsdale for 
money was set for Monday forenoon.

Yesterday ’J. U Nieol who runs a 
store on the corner of Third street and 
Fourth avenue wrote a letter to a niece 
in Scotland in which he enclosed five 
small gold nuggets to the approximate» 
value of $8. Dropping the letter in 
his coat pocket he stepped out for an 
armful of wood. In picking up the 
wood the letter dropped from his pocket 
of which he was then aware. Hastily 
entering his store and depositing the 
wood he returned to pick up the letter, 
but it was gone. On inquiring of a 
man who was sawing wood nearby he 

'was told that a big Dutchman who had 
just passed had picked up a letter. 
Nicoll went to the cabin of theJJutch-

... -,. Finest Brands of ■ —-it./- . /

Wines, JJquors & CigarsIBa
ISW

Emporium of Music 

and Mirth

B

s^ys
JJEi.CtlURT A MeboUG A L— Hurrimerf, so 
x lii ltors «nd non ries, Oiihwh mut Dawson. 
Special niteniloii aiven m; parlisment work. 
N. A Kelcourt, M. P , Q C ; Ersiik McDougal.

Cavanaugh & Sullivan, Props.

-
,$Tr,TAHOR A HELM È— Barristers and Solicitor* 

1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 
Offices, Green I ree Bldg.

ALEX HOWDEX-Barrister, Solicitor, Advo 
cate, etc. CrTiHinai & Mining Law, Room 

21 A. C. Co’s office Block',

. J|W IDEAS NEW LOCATION

» Stanley & Mainville
PERSONAL nENTION. Burnt

K
N. A. Butler is a guest at the Fair- 

view. *
Charles Wente left for Nome this 

morning.
Thomas T. Brackett of Skagway_js a 

recent arrival in Dawson.
William Jones is in town. He is 

stopping at the Fair view.
E, B. Steadman will leave for Skag- 

way tomorrow or the next dav.
E. J. Carson and George Kellogg are 

registered at the Regina.
No sessions of the territorial court 

were held today. *
A, E. Anderson and J, R. Anderson 

are stopping aUthe Fairview
C. W. Walling of Grand Forks is in 

town on business. He is at the Regina.
J. H Kennedy And M. Butts have 

started for Nome With five good dogs.
Joe Irwin of Grand Forks, is shaking 

hands with his Dawson acquaintances
Mrs. Heck and her daughters con

template a trip to Skagway in the near 
future.

W. T. Edmunds arrived in Dawson 
Wednesday. He left Washington, D. 
C., on January 20th.
* M'is. A. M. Barr and J. H Scholherg 
started for Cape Nome Friday. They 
have a team of five dogs.

James Macdonald received a telegram 
fom D. C. McKenzie this mo ning. 
The latter made the trip trtim Dawson 
to Skagway in 12 days

The weekly rehearsals of the Dawson 
Choral Society wilL he discontiued on 
account of the director, Mr. 'Arthur 
Boa vie, being obliged to depart for the 
outside.

John Caldwell, John Shauglmessy, 
Hugh O’Farrell, D. G. Pel ton, S. C. 
Steveils, Victor Levy, C. Wendt, C. 
Smite and T. Set?inn started for Cane 

'Nome this morning! The party 
provided with 12-dogs.

N, M. Beers, T. M. White, G us 
Muiray,George White and C. 1\ Crunk, 
formed a party of travelers who made 
tile trip from Skagwuy lu Dawson iit Ifr 
days. They arrived litre on Friday 
The gentlemen report the trail to he in

BLACKSMITHS. In
olMinimi; Work a Specialty 

The Stanley PointlyûiHH i 
SpTCAM <

3d St., Near Palace Grand.
pATTULLO it KJDLEY Ad-v. i-Htes, Notarié 

Conveyancers ,tvc. Offices, First Avenue.
Lon 

scout, 
back 
aidera 
the cj 
repres 

“It 
is bei 
will I 
Roers 
then
when

tics a
and c
aie !
stand
long
siege
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kPHYSICIANS.
T W. GOOD, M. I) — Removed to Third street;
' opposite tb - Faviliott; in- Mrs.-West's build

ing. •__________
f-s

For HardwareDRESSMAKING AND SUPPLIES
r]M!E LONDON—Dry goods ami Millinery.

Fancy Dress Good*, i rimmings. laces, 
Pasa-meinries, etc Silk Waists and Under
skirts 3rd St , Opposite Nugget office.----- ■ : " See Shindler.

FOR SALE.i
TJ'OR SALE -Four good dogs, tried amt harness. 

Inquire 8., ibis office.

J^OR SALE—Had interewi in road house: good | 
location and good business ; pre-en t owner 

going 10 Nome, Address II., this office. —ert ,

pA.:

MOHR & WILKENS,
DEALERS IN

I «the finest Select Groceries*Steamer Tickets to Nome IN DAWSON
In answer to numéro us letters and inquiries ■ 1: y Cor.-Third Street

Iravet/tîîeYUKON DOCK cd."desires"to j 
stale I hal ample nccomimulai loos will be pro- 
vided,and dial all our passengers will be ena- j 
bled to make the tr.p by sate and commodious ! 
nver boats, insuring speedy and comfortable j 
passage.

Our investigations show that the number of 
regular river sieauners available at Daw son and 
on the upper YukotK.which are to be placed 
ou I lie lower river ruti'WH fiiruish
Ample Accommodations

it Opposite 
Klondike BridgeANDand Thiid Avenue

Sf

GcctricIS

Bu
day 
appo 
Rohe 
ham, 
ci sec 
Aft 11

H Steady 
H Satisfactory 

‘ H Safe

<

For all wfid d'esirejto lea ve on; ’ •
TItc Earliest Boats. !

Our schedule of rules, giving names and ca- D^WSOIt €ICCtl*IC CMht
paciiv trf ali *1 earners in our line will be n A ^RgjgTMCgLi* "■ -< % Power €0. Ltd___

YUKON DOCK CO.

■ '

(b
Donald B. Olson, manager.

City Office Jv-lyn Mtiilding
-> * Power House near Klondike. Tel. No

the
year 
fami 
he o 
Sout 

I valu 
■ - prey

will 
vaal 
age
Jk 

coul 
he 1

Frank J. Kinghorn Manager
___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2»

1

fROYAL ft. THE BiÈST IS 
NONE TOO GOODman, whose name is W. H. Siiwartzer,

aritl whose cahierls iïTsuspicious prex-f 
unity to the rear of one of the houses 
itv“ French row,1 ' but when asked for

was > A METROPOLITAN
-------STORE

L. Timmins GROCERYL
2ND AVE

the letter the latter denied all knowl
edge yf it. A warrant was sworn out 
by Ntcol and the case as stated above 
was presented in court this morning,the 
prosecuting witnesses being Nicol and 
the wood sawyer. The accused Was 
defended by Attorney Robertson, but 
legal assistance was of no avail, and 
Shwartzer, who weighs over 250 in the 
shade will exercise on the royal wood- 
pile for 30 days.

-,'

NOTICE CHANGE fN CHARGES.
DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.

3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.
Separate Rooms forTatients. Hot and Cold Water Baths Each

'H[ :l

n
>

-

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office, j

Carbon paper for sale dt the Nugget 
office.

Safe dojMudt bones for rent. Nugget Express 
office, Forks

Electric lights in ah the rooms at the 
Fairview.

Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store.

A drink worth dunking £t the Roch
ester Bar.

\ . N 
acte 
-ing.

gr F’loor.
Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extra.

JADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00
Ii

if. - Jos< 
in 11 

Cor
Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay4o Whitehorse!-i

L. J. Brown was yesterday afternoon 
given judgment against Sam’I Mat lie 
son for $072 for labor performed on No. 
10 above on Sulphur.

ThC White PâSS YUKON RAILWAY will be completed ter
only one handling of all freight^wiU he°necessarJy between SkaguaTaml Dawsum 

bor rates and all information apply to
A. C. Co. Office Building.

the
con
the

It?
' S. E. ADAIR, inv___ Weather Report.

The minimum temperature last night 
was 43 degrees below zero.
* At 9 o’clock this morning the ther
mometer at the government barracks 
registered 41 degrees below, i

At noon the weather was a little 
cohlnr, the instrument recording 42.5 
degrees below.

Commercial Agent, Dawson. T
The liquors are the best to be had, at ANY OLD THING FOR SAIF 

:__the Regina,
Rol

m • .
GnFrom a Needle to’a Steamboat ARTHUR LEW1NDissolution of Partnership. „

The co-pnrtnershlp exlMting between J. H. 
Holme, .1 F Wool mini end W. A. Kolb is mu
ni id l y dissolve.!, W A Kolb wlthftTrtwjng, ‘end 
.1 H Holme end J. P VYooIiumu coniHiuiug 1 he 
business,"pMying ell indebtedness ttud collect- 
iug all accounts. -

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

Finest Liquors.Our (Near* «rere famous for their excellency. 1Front St., nr. the Dominion.- e* theforn for— c!7
jurE Al - cj.Concert Sunday Night.

Tomorrow night the , Philharmonic - „ , r
_ . . ... . .. Safe From Fire. _ »
Orchestra will give another delightful ' new bnDding-nooerUI is being ffitrodneed 
concert at the Palace Grand. Mr. in Dmws.ui w inch wilt-very mwtertwjly lessen
Luedeis, the musical director, lias l‘rï.eX1 e Zuxis^uriiu1 y<<> 'the pnbHc m » .

increased the strength of the orchestra j
and secured three vocalists tor ti t win h, ti 1< *Mi.t, ts not only h« husoIuio non.

Lon,,. WM.. ; iSSS8BS6raSSiiSS/SttSS “,0M*AL‘ T“
' «• lK Roller, Resident jVIanegec, Seattle-Yukon Transportation Co

rv i rarf

Hardware, Miners’ Supplies 

Staple & Fancy Groceries
Zv:

SL
Atuceaéion : Beatrice Bp'X ■ Bo;t
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